
God’s Prescription CPR Study Guide 6.07.20 
WEEK 16 Psalms 103, 139 Psalms 148-150 1 Kings 2 1Kings3,6 1 Kings 8, 9:1-9 
Proverbs 1-2 MEMORY VERSE Psalm 139:23-24 
What passage of Scripture or key verse(s) jumped out to you as the Holy Spirit spoke to 
you through your personal time of reading?

 We are all learning to hear the Word of God and how to apply it to our lives. So what 
did you get out of it? 
How did God speak to you this week? What did he say? How could you apply it?

Do you have any question or commentary about your reading from the week? If it can’t 
be answered in the group time, then submit the question to inittoliveit2020@gmail.com.

Share how getting deeper in God’s Word has helped you thus far in our series. What 
was the big idea you got from your reading this week?

Tell about a God-moment you had this week.

What life transforming lessons did you learn this week from the reading?

Read 2 Chron.7:11-18

Where does that fit with our reading this week?

Describe and explain the significance of verses 11-12.

It is significant in that Solomon had finished his daddy David’s “heart” work. He finished 
the LORD’s house (and of course his own house as well). After a time of worship, 
celebration and a passionate prayer from Solomon; God speaks to Solomon in the 
night, “I heard your prayer…”—And God clarifies that He Himself has chosen that 
particular place to be the place of worship/sacrifice. This is one more thing pointing to 
One LORD, one faith, one baptism, etc. There are NOT many paths to God. In fact, this 
place points to Jesus.

What is spiritual adultery? How was it seen in that day? How about today? How does 
God feel about it?

Whoring after other gods (phrase used in Judges 2:17). God is clear in the ten 
commandments that there is no room for other gods than Him, and yet people are 
ambivalent about this. Israel did it back then, and people do it today. God will not 
tolerate it.

How will the pandemic be turned back according to this passage? Who does it depend 
on?

See verse 14. And it depends on God’s people. 
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What needs to be your first action steps? What further practical steps can you take?


